**ALABAMA STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION**  
**TEACHER EDUCATION AND CERTIFICATION**  
**CLASS B EDUCATION PROGRAM**  
**Institution:** Jacksonville State University  

**General Studies**  
Shall include courses and/or experiences in the humanities, (including English language arts), social studies, mathematics, and sciences.  

**HUMANITIES: (18 HOURS)**  
Nine (9) hours: All three courses required  
- (3) EH 101  English Composition I  
- (3) EH 102  English Composition II  
- (3) EH 141  Oral Communication  

**Literature Sequence (3-6 hours)**  
- (3) EH 201  American Literature I  
- (3) EH 202  American Literature II  
- (3) EH 203  Survey of English Literature I  
- (3) EH 204  Survey of English Literature II  
- (3) EH 219  Honors English Literature I  
- (3) EH 220  Honors English Literature II  
- (3) EH 231  World Literature I  
- (3) EH 232  World Literature II  

**Fine Arts (3-6 hours)**  
- (3) ART 202  Art Appreciation  
- (3) DR 242  Introduction to Theatre  
- (3) MU 233  Introduction to Music  
- (3) FL 101  Beginner’s Foreign Language  

**SOCIAL STUDIES: (12 HOURS)**  
**History Sequence (3-6 hours)**  
- (3) HY 101  Western Civilization I  
- (3) HY 102  Western Civilization II  
- (3) HY 201  American History I  
- (3) HY 202  American History II  

**Social & Behavioral Sciences (6-9 hours)**  
- (3) AN 224  Introduction to Anthropology  
- (3) EC 221  Principles of Microeconomics  
- (3) EC 222  Principles of Macroeconomics  
- (3) GY 120  World Regional Geography  
- (3) GY 220  Human Geography  
- (3) PSC100  American Government  
- (3) PSY 201  Principles of Psychology  
- (3) PSY 222  Human Development  
- (3) SY 221  Introduction to Sociology  

**SCIENCE and MATHEMATICS: (11 HOURS)**  
- (4) BY 101/103  General Biology I  
- (4) BY 263  Anatomy & Physiology  
- (3) MS 110  Finite Mathematics  

**OTHER: (13 HOURS)**  
- (0) STU 101  First Year Experience  
- (3) HPE 109  Concepts of Wellness  
- (2) HPE 232  Sports Safety and First Aid  
- (2) SMR 271  Recreational Games  
- (2) HPE 145  Team Sports Skills  
- (2) HPE 146  Ind. & Dual Sports Skills  
- (1) HPE  Fitness Activities  
- (1) HPE  Fitness Activities  

**Teaching Field* (36 HOURS)**  
Must include an academic major of at least 32 semester hours with a minimum of 19 hours at the upper division. (List all course required for the teaching field.)  
- (3) HPE 303  Found of Health and PE  
- (3) HPE 305  Assess. & Measurements in HPE  
- (3) HPE 355  Intro to Elem Methods in HPE  
- (3) HPE 356  Intro to Sec Methods in HPE  
- (3) HPE 357  21st Century Learning in HPE  
- (3) HPE 362  Kinesiology  
- (3) HPE 381  Adapted Physical Education  
- (3) HPE 394  Coaching Skills Practicum  
- (3) HPE 400  Exercise Physiology  
- (3) HPE 405  Scientific Prin. of Conditioning  
- (3) HPE 415  Biomechanics  
- (3) HPE 460  Motor Development  

HPE 303 and activities are prerequisites for 355, 356 & 357. HPE 355, 356 & 357 must be taken prior to admission to TEP.  

**Professional Studies (30 HOURS)**  
Must be taken prior to admission to Teacher Education:  
- (3) ED 302  Intro Foundations in Teacher Ed  

May be taken before or after admission to Teacher Education:  
- (3) SPE 300  Survey of Excep Children & Youth  

Must be admitted to Teacher Education to take the following:  
- (3) HPE 409  Methods of Teaching PE, P-5  
- (3) HPE 410  Methods of Teaching PE, 6-12  
- (3) HPE 411  Practicum in PE, P-12  
- (3) HPE 462  Effective Teaching in HPE  

**Internship:**  
- (3) HPE 482  Seminar in HPE  
- (6) ED 495  Internship in Grades P-12  
- (3) ED 496  Reflective Practices in Education  

**Dean of Education:** [Signature]  

**Date:** 2/16/2015